
 
1st Annual Stars & Cars Medi Benefit Car Show 

Support Request Letter 

 
Dear Potential Supporter: 

 

Medi Home Health and Hospice is fully committed to support and conduct our 1st Annual Stars and Cars 

Benefit Car Show. Proceeds of this benefit will go to Honor Flight and The Horton Wreaths Society. Both of 

these charities rely solely on donations, and we would love to assist them in reaching their goals.  

 

Honor Flight is an organization that provides an all expense paid trip for any Veteran from WWII or the 

Korean War. Many of these Veterans have not been able to visit the memorial made in their honor. Most of 

this population is 80 years of age or older and do not have the funds to make the trip. The trip includes 

airfare/bus fare, a companion for each veteran, a physician on the trip, lunch, and a tour of the three memorial 

sites. The Veterans are met with high school bands, spectators waiving flags, and high ranking government 

officials.  It is a life changing event for these Veterans who have served our country. 

 

The Horton Wreaths Society has placed wreaths during Christmastime on all of the fallen soldiers and 

Veterans graves at the Albert G. Horton Jr. Memorial Veterans Cemetery in Suffolk. There is a ceremony and 

many volunteers, including active duty military personnel that place wreaths on each grave site. 

 

Our Benefit Car Show will take place on Saturday, June 7th from 11:00am-3:00pm, located at 1112 Eden 

Way Suite 200 Chesapeake, VA 23320. This event will involve a judged car show, food, entertainment, and 

activities for the children. We would love your donation, involvement, and to be able to recognize your 

company, while helping Honor Flight and The Horton Wreath Society in reaching their goals. You can also 

visit our benefit car show website at: www.medibenefitcarshow.com. 

 

Sincerely, 

 

Anastasia Economou 
 

Anastasia Economou 

Medi Benefit Car Show Event Chair 

1112 Eden Way, Suite 200 

Chesapeake, VA 23320 

757-420-7192 (office) 

757-373-9778  (mobile) 

aeconomou@msa-corp.com 

 

 
COMMITMENT FORM 

By signing this letter, you are committed to supporting this event. We appreciate your support. 

 

____________________________   ___________________________ 
Supporter Signature Here    Medi Representative Signature Here 

 

Check your commitment type here: _________ MONETARY DONATION  ___________ (AMOUNT) 

                                                          

 _________IN KIND DONATION _______________ (DONATION ITEM) 

 

Please make checks payable to “MHBCS” and mail this letter to:                                                                                                                               
1112 Eden Way, Suite 200 Chesapeake, VA 23320 ATTN: Anastasia Economou  

https://mail.msa-corp.com/OWA/redir.aspx?C=MNUweSFj3keoQtUhDRiDgmBcjdLlGNFI2h0Ggq2Kvp-UFwycvCS9iDyht3OPawed9HX6fAmR3Kg.&URL=http%3a%2f%2fwww.medibenefitcarshow.com
mailto:aeconomou@msa-corp.com

